About the Data
This data set provides Left-Right Party Scores as discussed in the article "Conceptualizing Left and Right in Comparative Politics: Towards a Deductive Approach" by Jahn (2011) . For details about our revision and the standardization see the "Research Note on LR Update". Budge et al. 2001; Klingemann et al. 2006; Volkens et al. 2014 ), refer to their appendices for more details about the coding approach and party codes.
Variables included
1 Available for download at http://pip.uni-greifswald.de/data/research_note_v2011-11.pdf.
Variable
Description and value labels id Unique identification code for each observation (i.e. "Iso.Quarter.Partycode") iso Numeric country code (ISO 3166-1) isolabel Numeric country code with labels: 
